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By BRUCE BIOSSAT
This Is the greatest production year In the history of the auto-

mobile Industry. In less than 10 months the. motor makers have
turned out 5,359,000 cars and trucks, smashing the r record
established In booming 1929. ':

ALLERGIC- -I GET A
THOUSAND CHILLS A
r-- HilvlOI IM' TH' COLD

FORESTER PROMOTED
PORTLAND, UP The For-e-st

service promotion of Dahl J.
Kirkpatrick was announced here.

He will become chief of timber
management for the southwest-
ern region of the Forest Service
with, headquarters at Albuquer-
que, N. M., Jah. 1.

Kirkpatrick,' a native of
and a graduate of the Unl.

verslty of Washington, has been
in charge of the section of

and plans in th divi-

sion of timber management in
the Forest, service office here.

J V SOME OF US ) EXPENSIVB IHANDLES OKI THIS MOPERKl
The new peak was achieved

despite numerous work stoppagMACHINE NOW lOtl
A THOUSAND CHILLS A V FUNNY f OR EVEN PLUSH, J I

NEW TRAL ORDERED

SALEM, CP) The State
Supreme court has ordered a
new trial in a case Involving a

special school election In Union

county at which $10,980 was vot-

ed.
E. O. Zeek brought the suit to

have the election ilccldied In-

valid.
The Circuit court of Judge

Homer I. Watts held the election
legal. But the Supreme court de-

cision by Justice J. O. Bailey,
called for a new trial.

in many places, the downtown
areas are likely to lose more and
more business to outlying sectors
where parking is possible.

Someone recently suggested
the ultimate dilemma to which
we may some day come In this
jam - packed automobile age: a
man will buy a car in a down-
town showroom and find that he
can't get it onto the street to
drive home. - '

Maybe we ought to be glad
steel shortages will cost us that
one month's production. That's
500,000 fewer cars to . clog the
highways by Christriiafc

. --or" ON ALL COLD 1NIGHT WHEN I'M HOME

r
It was in 1933 In terms of gen-
eral condition and adequacy. We
still have the 1933-194- .lag to
make up beiore we start keep-
ing pace with current advances
In traffic volume.

IN BED. SO iM TICiW
SOMETMIN y' IttANIAtbl l

As traffic mounts and popula-j-

multiplies in our big cities,
The Supreme Court Chamber

in Washington contains only 313
seats.'the cost of highway development

becomes staggering. Every evt

es. A shutdown forced by the cur-

rent' steel and coal strikes could
thp word, although

some experts predict the facto-
ries will lose easily a month's
output through depletion of their
steel stocks.

The best guess now Is that fi-

nal 1949 production figures will
range close to 5,800,000 units. And
this huge outpouring must some-
how be accommodated by al-

ready congested highways and
parking facilities throughout the
country.

What curve production will fol-

low In the years ahead no one
can tell for sure, of course. But
Sumner Sllchter, veteran econo-
mist, forecasts In the current
Atlantic Monthly that by 1980
there will be two cars for every
family In the United States. That
would put the automobile popula-
tion somewhere above 80,000,000,
as compared with the present

dence indicates that normal
sources of revenue will fall way
short of meeting the needs of a
sound system. ,

Either the nation must be pre- -

to face a stiff addition tofiared tax bill or it must ac-

cept broader use of toll highways
to get the required expansion.

Government officials frown on
toll roads as wasteful,-duplica- t

Ws (tore (fig G352?

0IEiIl341,000,000.
Even if only half this gain is

realized, It will place burdens
upon the nation's road network
that will make today's traiilc dll- -

ing, and an extra tax burden on
motorists. But state after state
is turning to them for the an-
swer to the pressing raffle puz-l-

Tolls seem easier to impose
than new general levies.

The outlook is no brighter when
it comes to parking facilities.
Cars by the thousands converge
every day on the downtown ar-
eas of giant centers like New
York, Chicago and Los Angeles.
The flow in and out resembles
the Sunday crawl that has long
plagued holiday drivers. But the
worst problem is that too often
there is no place to put the car
once you get it downtown.

A few cities have developed
big underground garages as par-
tial solutions. But unless huge
new facilities are created soon

ficultles look like child's play.
Some time soon the country Is
going to have to come to grips
with this prospect in a far more
realistic fashion than It has ever
exhibited to date.

As Fortune Magazine points
out In its November Issue, the
improvements made in our high-
way system since the war end-
ed have put it back about where
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the BreadAll You Do Is Drop InKEY 1KB i Bread lowers itself ovtomatitally,

"

which turns on '

current
When perfectly toosted,

current turns off . :

automatically .

You will scarcely believe your eyes when you
see the sheer magic of this entirely new kind
of silent automatic Toaster by Sunbeam. It is

actually easier and more effortless to make de-

licious toast with the new Sunbeam than it is

to tell about it. And what toast every slice alike'
from first to last, whether moist or dry, thick
slices or thin. And for sheer beauty of design
it' truly worthy of the name Sunbeam a great
Toaster in the quality tradition of Sunbeam r,

Coffeemaster and Ironmaster, ,

,
Toast Raises ffseff Silently

JiU;' Without Popping

Saturday, December 3, is the anniversary of Tipton-Permi- n Insurance

It's a custom to be a little straight-lace- d and dignif ied about announc-

ing the anniversary of a firm but we'd rather be different. Wet

think it would be more fun for everybody if we gave a treat to all the

children. So if every child of grade school age will coma to our office

Saturday we'll give each and every one a Christmas candy cane and

a balloon.

or Banging

(Stmbeainhi ;

New Labor-Savin- g Attachments
for MIXMASTERS

MIXKtASTER
Food Chopper and I Butter Churn

- Meat Grinder
1. v;;,'--

f

......... v ' ;3

--unfair

FREE! CANDY CANES FREE! BALLOONS FREE!
Double-Pur- p ot t Grinds Meat

Chops Vegetables
Meal Grinder and Food Chopper at
rachment for Sunbeam Mixmaster.

Tht new Sunbeam Mixmaster
gives you two great new Auto
niatic features the Automatic
Juice Extractor and Automatic
Bowl-spee- d control. In a4di
tion, it has all the other exclu- -
sive Mixmaster advantages that
make cooking, baking, getting
meals so fast and easy. Vou
simply Dial your favorite rec-

ipe. The Famous
dial has all the everyday mix-

ing speeds plainly indicated
and right at your finger tips.-

V 39.30

Candy canes and filled balloons will be given to every child of
grade school age or younger that comes by our office on Saturday,
Dec. 3, from I to 4 p. m. One balloon and one cane per child. Chil-

dren need not be accompanied by adults. Candy canes are wrapped
in sanitary cellophane.

Has knife for grinding raw meat and
two other knives for chopping vegc-- l

table and cooked meat, one fine, one
coarse. Grinds meat for hash, ham- -

This new, fast and efficient
Mixmaster Butter Churn attach-nxe- nt

enables Mixmaster
owners to make their own but-

ter, either salted or unsalted to
suit their taste, easily and
quickly. Built to last with stain-

less steel, f inside
parts, wood paddles, sturdy

crystal glass churning jarj

6.95

This is our way of saying "Thanks" to everyone for
your patronage and your kindness. We think giving
favors to children is about the best way of expressing
our thanks. So, fathers and mothers, make it a point
to bring or send your children to 214 W. Cass St.
(next to post office) this coming Saturday between 1

and 4 p. m. Gay, striped candy canes and colorful rub-
ber balloons will be given away.

burger, loaf, spreads, etc works won
ders with leftovers; Complete witt
power unit.

12.50

$Mbeiim WAFFLE-BAKE-
FORGET-TH- IS SATURDAY BETWEEN 1 AND 4 P. M.

FUN AND FAVORS FOR EVERY CHILD
(AND ESPECIALLY FUN FOR US)

Sunbeam 'I

SHAVEMASTER

24.50

KMT

n
Makes 4 delicious good sized waffles

t one time. No Delay. No Wailing.
All automatic 24.50

1 now;
Siiibeiim coffeemaster

- Gift thrill of a lifetime. Perfect coffee

every time automatically. Set it for-g-

it. All gem-lik- e chrome-plate- . Free-

dom from bowl breakage. 2 5Q

ft li

1
rHOO1- - Ii 214 W.CASS ST,

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE Down
o Week

Carl Permln

Jl .:


